
for Women Only Cl A $100 BILL TO SPFND 
AND A CHANCE TO WIN A MINK STOLE!
75 fodcy women fly to San Francisco, Wednesday, 
Apr3 14 ... okmg with gmt stors oH wives of 
10 weft-known cownnishl Each woman gets a $100 
bffl for her shoppwg spree... and a chesK® to win a 
mmk sfote (on Hie return trip) for her diosc* of an 
foster Bonnet? Just Jhmk ... o <*•*-.• —' n---^ SOTj 
with free transportation, hmch Whmf' 
champogne ond hor$ d'oewvres , yj hov» 
to do is drop yow name, oddrtss c-.$ 'eieo^rw number 
m the Easter Shopping Spree Box of Food Giort! 
Ho purchase necessary. 
Register often. Drawing wiM be Saturday, April 3rd

fly wilfc UBJMM ft l«Uty of 
KlAC 570

A "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect" U.S.D.A, "Choice" or Food GJorst "Bonquet PerfccS" U.S.DA "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect

ANDINC RIB
OAST ROLLED ROAST

'MA!»CH 24, 1*65 E-7

7- BONE 
ROAST

best 
center
cuts

MIDWEST
. ,

Ctok
•wad fctfT"

I «e»4oy frwfc from fccat ls-»r;: • f c .5 r^ s'

Chicken 53,;

SPARERIBS
1C

c- W<ta» Com KK*. <

b. k. 59° Frozen Haddock
««* "* I* l**

or meaty,
Fcnwr 
styie

crs

M*b Kiig Crab BL *!£!•*
f •«*! F*f. Crai Wirt K'» tfff ant k? tt} t/'v! y£<$f!" bfoww! for you ftiK !»c/»r

Snapper Fillet tit F istetieks in Pizza Sauce 49"

FROZEN GARDEN FRESH FLAVOR

PICTSWEET 
PEAS

DELICIOUS

25
Betty Crocker 
CASSEROLES

Ice Cream 59C
...W»ck,eosyl Savtl2c! 40^>u<*re pkgt.

t Mix 29'
wrewi fc» so*vriw',c^ w t;j;t. 1 -pound pkg,

Bill 101" <PP
|to have thot "apple c doyf Sow 6c a.;.--t

le Juice 19e

tice 69C
;:--nc-r! iccf C.' j i,.r.-j.-.,ir.! TO. i toE COS

49C

THE BEANSTALK

MIIM BEANS

DOlfS
PJMAPPIE GRAPIFRUH 

JUKE DRINK

3 46^r $• 
cans ^ flj

8o-s»c, Ch.c*en or liver. Save *r.! rax 1 tai can

Thorofed Dog Food 2<«25e
Ir>c> Qrtfire-'.'. naiurafiy swee' »aste ! !oi^ 303 co^s

Sylvan Breakfast Figs 6 ^1
Moo« Chef. Regut-ir or Kosher! 22-or. jor

Whole Dili Pickles 3?
S:e*eJ TorraJoes. S'jvs 4c! for MBJCW? 300 tan2-3?

Hoodies
'h Romwcrff, 
5 HoTsano.

Abnondme, 
•'Axartmi & Chetkbr 

reg. t«g.

RICH

HUNT'S TOMATO 
SAUCE

Atodium, wide or extra wide. Good!

Noodles

Welch's Grape luice Bars 59°
p.. r ?: ? C ^- fl C*"Prg«'^t. Save i Oc! ?2-or pVj^tc

Trend liquid Detergent 39°
froze- '".• •• -- .-i«--. ..' ~i. ' - •••• , •-•

Wmg's Entrees 4?

SS>»J, Ch**t,HM8s«rOwfcte Co^onest, Fr*d S"v^;p, i>;yGk.-,

Woflg's Diuoers
From* Beef. CWtei w T-.»key. 26 c-jr.ce pon

Ocoma Frozen Cobblers
Ca'tirjvh cr Cow*. Ffonut ond Ataond C!u5i«'S.

Kratt Cannes B 39*
Ffavorfui nck-me-up after schooil 12 . :« wit*

SPAGHETTI Diet-Rite Cola fi-Sf
• 5 *?_wr. or !*••« N.B.C. War"-. V.etcw*w. TV SA(K^s! 9%-Oi«ce pooje

Hafcisco Snack Crackers 43*
t it.,---'*'. .-,--«rs or white 80-ta>r' L».-'V rrr.- ije

(ins 2 f*'2? Ill*) £• fcl

ASSORTED

BUfTONI

(INGHAM BiENOtD WHISKEY

:ky Whiskey
full 

Equort. 3
Wp r'T'.-:' 'f'fshrw^? c'' ..:.'•. :•.••

Bock Beer v 89 
Concord Wine 89

Prices Effective Thursday - Sunday, 
March 25-28

4M« WMt l«tt«i M

X; '':,'

.R3<

ORE-IDA

HASH BROWNS
2 12-oz. jjOc 

pfcg* 45C

Garden Checklist
• *his month. Th«> :•

put it in, \ftp. " . '"' '" .'•' •';•>-<••;"; •;•;»

year. Check y<v- >.--.;.: -,,-*r.e- 
ties of O"' • hedge pia;.' •:>•!> 
?id»?r thf' : •.; ..'"ics of pitt'y, -".ss'.abu 
now Oleander mskos a wonderful flowering h*dg« 
for 9 hot spot, and members of the laarei family 
grow into handsome, glossy screens or dividers.

2. Check your nursery for eariy spring flower 
ing shrubs and trees, and make ycur selection while 
the plants are in bloom In some area* you may 
stsii find late blooming deciduoui oareroot, but 
most of them will be ia containers now.

3. As your flowering shrubs and trees come 
into bloom, you can shape them to your desire 
and use the Cowered branches as indoor decora 
tion. TaH branches of bloom are dramatic in a low 
bowl In an entry or hali — and for smaller scaled 
arrangements try arranging your spring blossoms 
viith daffodils and primroses.

4. Citrus trees can be planted now. Ask about 
the ones that do weS! in your area. Give them a 
war31, sheltered spot where tliey wiii not get water 
too often. Good drainage is a must. 

i 5. Youll find choice crysanthemum plants in 
i th» nursery Ibis month. Try the low growing com- 
^ pact ones that don't require staking for the best 
: landscaping effect. Use at least three plant* of a 
' variety to make the best show.

... Let's Go
By LARKY MACARAY

j ft seems that photographeisgroup free of charge—but 
'haw a sensitive feeling to-!the various uembera indi-
*»rd paintings as well as i rated to me that they could 

: photograph*. It stands to rea-; afford some sort of a nond- 
jj»n A good photographer nal rent. 
jmust learn the element* of Jt could be a store down- 
j art just a» any successful ar- town or a irat chouse aome* 
Utrt is required to know them.,where—if yon know of Rich 
' Mr. and Mrs. Jim Giaca-ja place, drop nve a card or let-
lone, owners of Torrance;ter at the newspaper, 

i Camera in downtown Tor-;" 
trance, risited our gallery last! 
i week-end, and took away
four outstanding oil paintings.
"Bacfartreets of Rome" by
Tabacd was my favorite, but
the two Venetian scenes by
Meisier and the floral by Rau-
ibenas were aiso very appeal- 

Some month* ago—Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Common, owners

| of Paul's Camera, located at
ilOl Highway and Hawthorne.:
SfeU in love with the noted Al
JLecoque's paintings. Lecoque
• WM recently the subject of 
two color documentaries on

i local TV. Mr. and Mrs. Com 
mon acquired two of the fin-

lest Lecoquea that I baae ever

1 ROBISON PHOTOGR.\PHV
inn Creashaw Boulevard sear 
Highway 101 will be featur-j 
mg 50 oil paintings by U-j

•roqo* for • few more days! 
JAs eren th« smallest Le- 
>f<>ques are in the thousand 
\'Ur bracket, it would be in 

.citing fpr you to drop in 
•••«\ see '.he paintings at 25366 

rrenshaw.
1 managed to gather these 

: 10 paintings for Bill Robuon 
jto show because of a big pro-' 
1 motional thing going on there 
;in the shopping center where;
• he is located.

Bill is fast becoming a top-;
notch photographer in the.
Southern California area He; 

i recently spent su days in
Mexicu (expenses paid of
fiurse* on a photographic as-

«ct»«ted

KATIE PHIUIPS 
Sate* ll»Mri

K3tie 
oW Moraingsid7 Hlgh
student, has been selected a* 
junlor Achievements South-
w8t Salesman of the Year. , We^ ^

Mto PhlWp. wHI

reme, tt lj 
finals

s«,to«ni CalV

M|ff 
,,n diret1i |n|(

jn »hkh
Am«i-

ART »••'
">( the Tev~eniiy actuated *11 R.thoii 

;d»b at El Camiaw Cotlef^ It ^^J _
ha* been a ioog time In com-;», ^i^ n'^'school" 

jing. The art club has never] * * 
Sheen a very active ?••"- '"^ 
,finailT died
: s"ow tha] « m" . paign wKith will net 
.Mve ana dynamic group of {^^ of <Jw ilmjor A<
IstadenU haw begun to painj:^,,, firm , J0 ^ «nt stock 
together—ttndy together and (dlvidOTM, ^ 
<ii»«m together. -the d.raate- Jank)r AeMtffIlltll to . 
u ready for the forming o»i Mtiantl progWB of , 
« stwng rtud*ot voice in the Jc educaJ- <M, ;« -t.;,

i local art community. • k,rT] 
Local art groups usuaUy

!4re dominated by sweet lit-- 0 § n , f , B t|)|( op€nttaf
,ti« oW I»«i5«. win. jalnt pret- ^ „,,.,„, ^ g-udaace of
jty floral «and «a«?"-— ''"<r - 
rance may be Jht 
&o 1 always l>remh- 

'reU«f when t §*« a £".*;>d !^ a 
Madent Rroup organize.

"HIS GlIOl'P ne«d» wort 
;:,«• spice. The College c«nnoi 
.->j<er th«i.r ftcibties after 

'teaching hours, tn space must'
:,* tough! fis^«>?'.«1 ;«' T"'if!.

'; n«e<5 a rw>r 
(hey can m>-• 

jdisc-un (d- 
| Sonw we.'
!f«*! eirie f

M fa*


